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Gerry Gough discusses problems with bicycle parking at 
the Greenbelt METRO/MARC station. 

-Photo credit EHen, Jones 

Greenbelt Bicycle Coalition 
Leads Tours of Metro Site 

by Bill Clarke 
0 ugust 4, members of the Greenbelt Bicycle Coali-

tion (GBC) led 1l five mile bicycle ride from the Greenbelt 
library to the Greenbelt METRO/MARC station. The ride 
was a .specia l event organized for the Governor's Bicycle 
Advisory Committee Second Annual Meeting in Greenbelt. 

The purpose of this ride was J ones. Direc!or ~f the Wa~hi?g · 
tc show public officials the prob. ton Area B-1cychsts Association 
!ems bicyclists encounter in bi- (WABA) . . 
cycling to the new rail station. One of the primary goals of 

Gerr Gou h the METRO the GBC is to ur~e local g,,v-
Y g ' . . ernments to provide adequate 

Government Relations Officer public facilities for bicycling to 
for Maryland, and S~aronlee the new METRO/MARC station. 
J o~nson, t~e METRO bikes-on- As part of this campaign it will 
rails coordn~ator met the group lead bicycle tours from the li-
a t the station for a tour and b to """"""'·O tw· mo th b ·e4· J h • ted t rary ,u.c.in. ice a n 

r i mg ._ 0 nson pom ou unt il METRO service starts on 
where bicycle lockers and r acks D be 11 Th t tw t 
would be installed. Gough re- ~cem r · e nex O ours 

· d METRIC>' 1· • will start on Tuesday, August v1ewe s po 1c1es re-d" b" 1 24, a t 6:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
ga r mg icyc es. September 5, at 2 p.m. 

1Biking with the GBC to the ,Information on how to sign 
ME'l1RO stat ion were, Bill Kelly, up for a bicycle locker or how 
Washington area representative to get a bikes on rail permit 
to the Governor's Bicycle Ad- will be provided during those 
visory Committee, John Porcari. tours. For information, call 
!,tJaff assistant to the County Alan Turnbull on 982-6460. 
Executive, Eric Berlin, Green- The next meeting of the 
belt City staff, Dan Andrews Greenbelt ,B icy c I e Coalition 
a College Park City Counci:- ('OBC) will be at the Greenbelt 
man, Bill Clarke, a member of Police Station, 550 Crescent 
the Greenbelt Advisory Plan- Road, on Monday. August 23, at 
ning Board (APB) and Ellen 7:30 p.m. 

Castaldi ProposesNew Facilities Test 
The Prince Georges County 

Council is considering legisla
tion that will expand the ade
qu,ate public facilities test for 
new development to i n c I u d e 
school facilities. Proposed by 
Green'belt area county council 
member Richard J. Castaldi, 
council bill CB-53-1998 provides 
that a sulbdivision plat need not 
be a.ppraved if it is found that 
existing or funded new school 
facilities are inadequate to serve 
the number of students to lbe 
generated by the new develop
merrt. Where scho·ol facilities are 
inadequate the developer ma y 
participate in or fully fund such 
improvements as will alleviate 

the inadequacy. 
.Similar adequate public fa

cilities tests now are required 
of new developments for roads, 
sewers, and police and fire fa
cilities. 

As of September 1993, accord
ing to Castaldi, student enroll
ment exceeded capacity in 46% 
of the county's elementary 
sehools, 16% of the middle 
schools and 20% of the high 
sehools. "We a re expecting 2,200 
new students to enter the sys
tem by 1994," Castaldi advised. 
He believes that CB-53-1993 of
fers a so'lut ion to the complex 
problem of school construction 
in future years. 

Greenbelt Hosts Maryland 
Bicycle Advisory Comm. 

by Bill Clarke 
"Welcome to the Greenbelt 

Convent ion Ce n t e r " declared 
County Councilman Richard Cas
faldi. "This place has it all
conference rooms, a downtown 
quality restaurant (the Beijing ), 
outstanding recreation facilit ies, 
a museum tour- all within a 
couple of minutes walk." 

Senator Leo Green joined 
Councilman Castaldi in welcom
ing 65 people to the second 
annual meeting of the Maryland 
Bicycle Advisory Committee on 
August 4. The group used the 
Greenbelt library and City of 
Greenbelt" meeting rooms during 
the day and the Beijing of Green. 
belt for a dinner meeting and 
public forum. Special events 
featured a b i k e tour to the 
Greenbelt METRO station, a 
tour of the Greenbelt Museum, 
and a swim at the Greenbelt 
Aquatics Center. 

State Delegates Joan Pitkin. 
Jim HuM>ard and Jim Rosapepe 
joined the Committee during its 
dinner meeting at the Beij;ng 
"Restauran·t. Delegate Pitkin's 
keynote address focused on the 
need for injury preven:ion pro
grams and legislation. 

·Delegate Jim Hubbard reiter
ated the neeJ for more injury 
prevention and safety education 
programs. There were a reco!"d 
number, 18, of fa'tial bicycle ac
cidents in Maryland last year. 
Most of the victims were adults. 

Delegate Jim Rosepepe s!lid 
he believes that there is g:>ing 
to be a revolut ion in how gov
ernment provides for persor.al 
transportation. Bicycling should 
play a major role, He urged 
bicycle advocates to think big. 

Greenbelt Mayor Gil Weiden
feld opened the public forum t o 
give the public a chanre to a sk 
questions and make statements. 

Many of the statements dur. 
ing the pubHc forum cri t icized 
t'he loss of good bicycle !'Outes 
because of highway "imprc ve
ments." When sections of MD 32 
were upgraded to an expressway, 
signs prohi'biting bicycles were 
posted. Maryland proh1l>it.s b:
cycling on the shoulders of ex
pressways. Many other states 
allow b1cycling on expressways 
and interstate highways w'herr. 
there is an adequate shoulder. 

The Maryland Bicycle Advis
ory Commi'ttee consists of 13 
members appointed by the Gov
ernor to advise state agencits 
on policy issues that pertain to 
bicycling. Seven of the members 
are private ci'tizens appointed 
for their expertise and interest 
in bicycling. The other six mem
bers are professional stafi from 
the Departments of Transporta
tion, Education, Natura! Re
sources, Health and Mental Hy
giene, Economic Development 
and the State Police. 

Legislation esbablishin"' the 
Committee was drafted in the 
Greenbelt Library in January 
1991 ·by a group of b1cycle en
thusiasts. Delegate Rosapepe in
troduced the bill in the Maryland 
General Assembly. 

Police Believe Serial Rapist 
Involved in August 3 Assault 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Greenbelt Police Department and the Prince 

Georges County Police Department believe that three rapes 
-one in Greenbelt-that have occurred between June 7 
amd August 16 have enough similarities to suggest they 
were carried out by a serial rapist. The attack that oc
curred in Greenbelt on August 3 (not August 10 as reported 
in last week's News Review) took place between 1 and 5 
a.m. 

The suspect broke into a resi
dence in the 7200 block of Man
dan Road by breaking out a 
sliding glass door of a town
house. Once inside, t he suspect 
confronted a man and his wife 
with a crossbow, bound and 
gagged them, and then sexually 
assaulted the woman. The sus
pect , who fled after the assault, 
is descrilbed by the Greenbelt 
Police Department as a black 
male, 25 years of age, of medium 
height a,nd weight. At the time 
he was wearing ,a black inside
out sweat shirt, black plants 
tucked into black combat boots, 
black gloves, and a black ski 
mask. 

According to Prince Georges 
County Crime Solvers, Inc., in
vestigators say that the f irst 
rape occurred in Glenn Dale on 
June 7 at 5:30 a-m. At that 
time the suspect shot t,he vic
tim's dog with a crossbow. The 
latest rape, on August 16, took 
place about 3 :45 a.m. in Bowie. 
The suspect broke out the slid-

ing glass door C1f the victim's 
house, bound her and •began 
choking her, showed her a cro111-
-bow and then sexually assaulted 
her. 

According to Crime Solvers. 
the suspect has been desicribed 
as a black male in his 20s,, be
tween 5'6" and 6 feet, weighing 
between 150 and 200 pounds- Al
ways armed with a crossbow, 
the suspect usually wears black 
clothing, black combat boots and 
a bl,ack ski mask, 

·Both police departments a:ri& 
offering rewards for information 
leading to the man's arrest. In
formation will be kept confiden
tial. In Greenbelt, call DetectiYe 
Marie Croissette at 507-6530. 
Crime Solvers c,an be .reached at 
7lt5-1111 or toll free 1-800-678-
27'77. 

,The information in this. ar
ticle was compiled from press 
releases from the Greenbelt Po
lice Department a n d Prince 
Ge-0rges. County Crime Solvera, 
Inc. 

More on 1993 Legislation 
by James Giese 

Here are summaries of some of the other legis1ative 
proposals considered by the Maryland General Assembly 
during its last session which were highlighted by Green
belt's Senator Leo Green and Delegates Joan Pitkin a.nd 
Jim Hubbard during interviews earlier this year. Delegat.e 
Mary Conroy was out of town at the time of the interviews. 
Some proposals were enacted into law, others failed. 

Low Vehicle Emi86ioos - An- nor's proposed gun control leg;.. 
o,ther part of the Governor's lation. 
legislation, this bill, which was Ban K.eno--Oreen noted t'batt 
enacted, enables the Department the Finance Committee upon 

which he had served until thi.11 
of the Environment to es•tablish session ,had! unanimously urged 
low emission standards for ve- the Governor last summer not 
hicles. comparable to those rm- to initiate the game C1f Keno 
posed by the State of California. as part of t'he Maryla,nd Lot
The bill beC'Omes effective only tery. However, the Governor 
if at least two of the neighbor- had the authority to do it, md 
irrg jurisdktions to Maryland did do so, utilizing the funds 
pass similar legislation. T.he estimated to be gained from it 
legislators noted that adjacent to helip balance the &tate budget. 
states were actively considering Green opposed legislation to now 
similar laws. All of the district's prohilbilt Keno, because of the 
delegates and the senator sup- negati.ve impa,ct it would h&ve 
ported the bill. on lJhe budget, 

Gllll Control-A bill to ba.n. 
certain assault pistols did not 
get out of committee and Sen
ator Green was not familiar with 
it. He noted be had supporited 
the prevrous gun control mea
sure passed i,n Maryland. This 
year's bill, proposed by the Gov
el!Illor, was en.acted. It requir es 
the same waiting period for guns 
sold at gun shows as, is required 
for guns purchased at a dealer's 
store. Pitkin ~ ted t'bat she h9d 
co-.sponsored all of the Gover-

"Ff it had ·been a'bolisbed, we 
would have had to raise major 
taxes," Green stated. "Also, the 
Governor h6d contr&C'ted t,o pur
chase the necessary eqw,pment. 
Banning Keno at this time would 
have been irrespons,ible." Green 
wtas in the minority m the Sen
ate, wfhid}, pa'Ssed it. However, 
the bill w.as defea.ted in the 
Hlo,use. Pitkin was a co-s,pon,sor 
df the 'bill. 

65 MPH Speed Limit-Le~ 
lation to permit tbe state to in
Seie l,EGISI,ATION, p. 2, Ca 1 
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Wanted: Candidates 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld's surprise announcement that he 

will not seek reelection to the City Counci'l, after serving 
fot 22 years, guarantees that someone new wiH become a 
member of the coundl. We urge anyone interested in serv
ing the community as a countil member to run for the office. 
A democracy functions best when the voters are given a 
choice of candidates for each office. 

Once again, this year the News Review wHI provide 
a:ssistanice to aM can:iidates seeking the office and, we hope, 
to the voters of Greenbelt. First, as in t he past, we will 
p,ublish the biography of each candidate. These biographies 
are prepared by the candidate and will be published twice 
-upon filing and in the issue before the election. 

In addition, this yea:r we w~1:l publish a series of ar
ticles between the September 20 filing deadline and the 
November 2 election date. The articles will present candi
dates' responses to questions pose:i by the News Review. 
We hope in this way to help clari-fy candidates' positions 
and .to provide information to voters. 

We are c-oncerned about the lack of rumors of potential 
r,imdidates preparing to announce. Now is the time for all 
good people to come to the aid of their city. The filing pro
n .:un ,,, simple an-d there is ample time left to do it. Let's 
ge•t going. 

Le~islation 
(Continued from page one) 

crease t!ie speed limit to 65 MPH 
in certain rura·l areas was again 
defeated in the legislature. 
Green noted that the bill bad 
.not come before him, but that 
he did not have a problem with 
allowing such a speed limit in 
certain sipecifilc areas. Hubbard 
opposed the bill, which passed 
the House but died in the Sen
ate. "There isn't any need for 
~t," he contended. Everyone is 
already d.oing it now." Pitkin 
could not recall what position 
she took on the bill. 

Stau Motto--T,he motto on the 
state seal, whi-ch is _in Italian. 
has been C'alled sexist because it 
says, "MasicuLine Deeds. Femi
nine Words ." Pitkin co-sponsored 
a bill to change the motto to 
"Strong Deeds, Gentle Words." 
Others were really pushing this 
,bHI, Pitk,in stated. and she was 
n·ot very mu·ch involvetl, "It was 
mot a cosmic issue for me," s'he 
commented. 

Althoug,h the motto was orig
inally tha.t of the Calvert family 
and has a Jot of history to it. 
Green thought it would even
tually be changed. The problem. 
he felt. was in how the motto 
was perceived. Hub-bard advised 
that ne never took a position 
on it. 

Cigarette Sales--One part of 
,the Governor's !eg,islative p,ro
gram that did not pass. accord
ing to Pitkin, would have lim
ited aC'Ce-ss by y,oungsters to 
ven-ding ma chines and the pur
chase of smoking products. The 
bill would have provided strong 
penalties, P,itkin advised, where
as previously enacted law gave 
lip service to t'he .issue but 
laicked sllrong enforcement pro
Vlisions. She noted that before 
tihe bill was defeated, the to
bacw industry had gotten amend
ments passed that would have 
affected the regulations now im
posed lby Takoma Park and 
Bowie. 

Second Hand Smoking-Pitkin 
was unhap1py that the "Clean 
Indoor Air Act" failed in com
mittee. The Chair would not con
sider it she stated. There is a 
concern for industry losses be
cause of lawsuits. The bill would 
have made s.c11ools and ,all pub
li:c plaees smoke free. Pit~in is 

pleased that she was able to get 
it ,on the agenda for summer 
s•tudy by the Environmental Mat
ters Committee. "I already have 
a number of people lined up to 
be heard." she stated. 

Building Highways - Pitkin 
and Delegate Mary Conroy s·pon
sored bills to block a number 
of highway projects, induding 
the extension of Kenilworth Ave
nue. the Inter-County Connec
tor, and the Eastern Bypass. 
The bills got out of the House 
but lost in the Senate. she re
ported. Pitkin will be serving 
on a U.S. 301 Highway Corri
dor Study Task Force, 

Car Jacking-A bill passed 
that would make car jacking a 
specific crime -ind impose strong; 
'penalties. 

Stalking Bill - Hubbard co
~ponsored a bill that was enact
ed to make stalking. as distin
guished from haras·sment. a spe
c-ific crime. To the stalker, there 
has to be the intent to place 
the person stalked in reasonable 
fea:· of serious bodily injury or 
death. 

Office for Children. Youth and 
Family - Hubbard was pleased 
wit:i. his role in the enactment 
of this bill to ere-ate a sub
cabine~ level office to com'>ine 
various service groups and co
ordinate information relating to 
foster care. The bill was init
ia11y gutted, but Hubbard be
lieves that through his efforts 
he brought i, back to life and 
got it passed in the manner the 
advocates really wanted. 

Police Costs - A bill not 
enacted that Hubbard strongly 
supported would have imposed 
a foe of $10 on traffic violators 
and $50 on criminal violators to 
be paid to the enfor~ing police 
department to help defray its 
cos.t. "It would have brought $8 
mi:!licn back to the county." he 
noted. The :\1:aryland :\1:unicipal 
League. :\1:aryland Association 
of Counties and Police Officials 
supported the h\11. Principal op
r,Jsition came from the Chief 
.Jud"'c of the District Court. who 
was" cr,psed to the court's being 
a collection agency, even though 
the court coUects other fees, and 
a concern that it would encour
age departments to write more 
tickets. HU'bbard intends to bring 
the bill back next year. 

Victim Rights - Pitkin co
sponS'Ored a bill that passed that 

Near Collision 
To the Editor: 

On the morni•ng of Monday. 
August 16, at 8:15 a.m .. I wit
nessed a near-collision of a cir
cling helicopter and a light plane 
over the vicinity of Ridge Road 
and Westway. With the increase 
in city-protested helicopter over
flights. together with frequent 
low flights through Greenbelt 
airsp.aee by light planes. from 
College Park airport and other 
nearby airports, it is inevitable 
that some of these near-collisions 
will become the actual collisions 
we have read about in other con
gested areas. 

Noise pollution from the heli
copters is b.ad enough; but it 
('ln be predicted that real trage
dies will occur. because the sit
u1tion can only get worse if 
citize-:is do not raise their voices 
and write to elected officials. 

s. 0. Kastner 

permits a victim to make an 
impact statement at the time of 
court sentencing. The legislation 
also provides a means for fund
ing the Criminal Injuries Com
pensa tiion Fund. "There's no 
money in it," Pitkin noted. Ac
cording ro the new Jaw, violators 
of criminal offenses wou1Jd have 
to pay a fee into this fund. . Pit
kin notes that drunk drivers are 
als•o ir.duded. 

Telecommunicatitlg - "It's sad 
that this bil.J Jost." P itkin com
mented about legislation to cre
ate a telecommunication task 
force to encourage cable and 
telephone compan,ies to imple
ment new advances in the abi1J_ 
ity to interactively communi
cate on wire systems. The bill 
lost in committee. Virginia is 
more friendly to this concept. 
according to Pitkin. She felt it 
was important for Mary,1and to 
put its imprimatur on telecom
munication. 

Land Rights vs. Cunsen·ation
A bill Pitkin was glad to see 
defeated would have shelved a 
variety of environmental regula
tions until the Attorney General 
decided whether the law might 
result in a legal taking of land, 
and what cost implications might 
result. The Supreme Cou,rt has 
ruled that if an environmental 
Jaw imposed by a state in effect 
takes the right to land, the own
er must be compensated. 

The bill, proposed by Senator 
Malkus. passed the Senate but 
was killed in the lfouse Environ
mental Matters Committee. It 
was opposed by the Sierra Club 
and the National Wildlife Fed
eration. "It would have put a 
dampening effect on environmen
tal laws." Pitkin contended. 

Plastic Recycling - Another 
bill sur,ported by Pitkin that was 
not e:iacted would have increased 
the peroent of recycled plastic 
in plastic containers. The bev
erage industry opposed it, she 
advis1>d. "We've done it for 
newspapers," sh·e stated. "I will 
continue to push for this. Even
tually we'll get it passed." 

Subacriptiona and Deadline 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131) . The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and B-10 pm for display ad
vertising; deadline is 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 
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GEAt, Plogman to Meet 
About Pedestrian Overpass 

by S. R. Cherry 

Greenbelt East Advisory Committee met at the Wind
sor Green 'Community Center on August 5 to discuss pro
gress on several initiatives and issues supported by and of 
concern to the group. 

The group discussed a lett ., 
from Prince Georges County 
E:hool board member Suzanne 
M. Plogman (Dist. 2) regarding 
the planning of a meeting with 
G'EAC offi-citals to discuss con
sh·uction of a pedestrian over
pass at Greenbelt Road and 
Frankfort Drive. In the letter, 
Plogman reaffirmed her support 
for the GEAC-lbacked project. 
Sheldon Goldberg suggested that 
GEAC invite school board offi
cials to the September 9 meet
ing to discuss clarification of 
poss:ble land .allociation and oth
er logistical questions. 

CcuncHmember Ed Putens 
noted his original shock about 
the extent of tree clearing on 
the site of Greenspring Phase 
Il. However. Putens acknowl
edged that more green space has 
been left than origina.Jly plan
ned. 

In a recent letter to GEAC 
President Timothy Sechrist, City 
Manager Daniel G. Hobbs re
assured homeowner association 
members that his staff has be-en 
monitoring development clearing 
to avoid possible encroacr,'l.:::nt 
into conservation areas. S,; far, 
Hobbs noted, developers have r >r 
exceeded the city's tree conser
V'ation ordinances. The :>roject. 

once completed, will add 90 sin
ble family homes on the 24.6 
a~re Jot on Hanover Parkw Ly. 

A tentative revision to olans 
for the Schrom Hills Lake de
velopment (sometimes called 
Greenbrook Lake) includes two 
acres of lake. The latest design 
fer the project, according to an 
August 5 updlate, includes a 
large pond and a series of 
smaller ponds further upstream. 
City staff expected to brief the 
city council on the revisions on 
August 16. 

City officials have already 
sent in a notice supporting build
ers' requests for additional park
ing and a giate house at English 
Cou,ntry Manor. According to 
the GEAC, the homeowners group 
will write a letter of support for 
the variance. City officials have 
already given support and have 
asked GEIAC to do the same. 

As an aside to the scheduled 
iagenda. Sheldon Goldberg re
ported that homeowners in the 
Windsor Green development have 
voiced concerns that city code 
e,nforcement officials have be-en 
''a little overzealous" in their 
enforcement efforts. 

The next GEAC meeting will 
be at Greenbriar on September 
9 at 7~30 p.m. 

OFFICIAL -==~-

NOTICE 

REGULAR ELECTION -TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993 

VOTER REGISTRATION 
Residents of Greenbelt MUST BE REGISTERED WITH 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY in order to vote in the 
November 2, 1993 election. You may request registra
tion by mail forms by calling 627-2814, or you may pick 
up a form at one of the following locations: 

Greenbelt City Offices, 25 Crescent Road 
Greenbelt Library, 11 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc., Hamilton Place 
Glen Oaks Apartments, 7509 Mandan Road 

Greenbriar Community Building, 7600 Hanover Parkway 
Green Ridge House, 22 Ridge Road 

Hunting Ridge Condominium Assoc. 
6914 Hanover Parkway (Clubhouse) 

Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge 
6220 Springhill Drive 

Windsor Green Community Center 
7474 Frankfort Dr.ive 

All form.~ must be received by the County Board of Elec
tions in Upper Mnrlbo1·0 by Monday, October 4. The 
registering voter is responsible for mailing or delivering 
the form. The city is not to be involved with this proce
dure. However, if you do not know whether or not you 
are registered, or if you have any questions, please call 
me at 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Core of Graenbel1 Circulation: David Staill, 
899-4800 (Linda); Springhill Lake Circulation: Akim Adedunye, 345-0816; News Re
view, 474-4131; Stall Photographer: J. Henson. 

Published every Thursday, by Greenbelt Cooperative Publishing Association, Inc. 
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o,ane Oberg, preaident; James K. Gleae, vice president; V11gi11ia BHUCllaap, 
treasurer; Bemina McGee, aecretary; and Barbara Uk0wek1. 
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Junior 'Ranger 

Program at Park 
The National Park Service is 

offering a Junior Ranger Pro
gram to introduce 8-11 year o'ld 
children to the Park Service 
and to the natural environment 
of Greenbelt Park. Three one
day sessions are scheduled on 
Wednesday, August 25 and Sat
urd•ays, September 11 and 25. 
The progmms will run from 
9-2 and each child should attend 
one session only. Pre-registration 
is required. For information call 
344-39418-

Springhill Lake wi11 be offer
ing a Kids Back-to-School Pool 
Party on August 25, from 5 to 
7 p.m. The event, which wili be 
,held at Spring Hill Lake Pool 
No. 1, is· sponsored by Pizza 
Hut. There will be plenty of 
pizQ and music. Door prizes 
will be offered and there will 
also be a dance c()l'ltest. The 
party is free to all SpringhiU 
Lake children age 12 and under. 
Children eight years old must be 
accompanied by an adult. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Community Events 
Children1 s Program 

At Greenbelt Park 
A Park Ranger will conduc~ a 

children's program on the study 
of nature for ages 4-5 on Sat
urday, August 28 at 2 p.m. Learn 
about life and the in'teraepend
ency of living things, animals 
and plants. Meet at the l'amp
ground entrance in 3reenbelt 
Park. 

Senior Aerobics 
All Seniors are invited to par

ticipate in Green Ridge Hou,e'1 
aerabics clasa. It is held on Sat
urdays from noon until 1 p.m. 
The clasa is low impact, design~ 
for seniors and handicapped in
dividuals. There i1 no eharre. 
Call the rental o.ffice (474-7595) 
for more information, 

GHI Mohl 
Greenbelt Homes Committee 

meetings are sC'heduled as fol
lows at the administration build
ing: 

August 24, 7:30 p.m.-Member 
and Community Relations; Au
gust 25, 8 p.m.-Woodlands; and 
September 1, 8 p.m.-Finance. 

Also there will be a Red Cross 
blood drive - August 30 - 3-7 
p.m. in the GHI Building and 
blood pressure testing-Septem
ber 1, 2-4 p-m. in the GHI Build
ing. 

The next regular ml!i!ting of 
the Board of Directors is Sep
tember 9, 8 p.m. in the Board 
Room. 

At: t:he Lil,rary 

Gray Panthers to March 
Thirty years ago, during a 

demonstration for civil rights, 
Martin Luther King, Jr. made 
'his famous "I Have a Dream" 
speech. 

On Saturday, August 28, in 
order to help commemorate the 
30th Anniversary of this his
torical event and to show their 
support for jobs, justice, health 
care for all, and peace, the Gray 
Panthers of Prince Georges 
County, Greenbelt Branch, plan 
to march. They plan to gather, 
along with other interested per
sons, at the southeast corner 
of 18th and Constitution Ave
nue, N.W. along the Ii~ of 
march. 

The gathering place can be 
reached directly by the Orange 
Line of Metro. Get off at Far
ragut West at 18th and H Streets 
and walk to.18th and Constitu
tion. 

THE GREENBElT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PTA 

On Thursday, August 26, at 
10:15 a.m., there will be a Drop
In Storytime for ages 3-5. Call 
345-5800 for more information. 

Those wishing to join the 
march are asked to assemble 
between 8 a-m. and noon at the 
Washington Monument- Sylvan 
Theatre area. From there the 
marchers will proceed to the Lin
coln Memorial for the official 
program, starting at 2 p.m .. to 
be followed by a musical extra
vaganza feat~ring national tal
ent-

Thanks those of you who havealready donated their old· books 
and magazines for sale at its LA'BOR DAY Festival Book Booth. 

Six Mile Hike 
·BUT WE STIU NEED MORE DONATIONS ! ! ! 

So please drop off your old books and mag,azines C1f any type 
in the box at the Co-op Supermarket or for larger donations, 

call Bernie Cullinan on 474-0315 for pick-up. 

Remember, all proceeds go to Greenbel,t •Elementary School 
for ,the benefit C1f ithe children. 

Greenbelt Park Rangers will 
be conducting a hike to intro
duce visitors to the park's his
tory and its plant and animal 
life. Meet at the Campground 
Entrance at 1 p.m. on Sunday, 
August 2Z. 

Those planning to join the 
demonstrators or desiring fur
ther information may call Janet 
Parker at 474-6668-

Dear Friends and Neighbors 

Following much deliberate thought and 
discussion with my family, 

I have decided not to seek reelection to the 
Greenbelt CityCouncil. 

However, remembering the years I have listened to and 
worked with the best citizens in the world, will somehow 

ease the sadness of that decision. 

You have allowed me to serve you for 22 years and for that I shall 
be forever grateful. I will always take pride in having been a part of 

the effort that makes Greenbelt great. New public facilities were 
constructed, new and innovative programs were established, and 

the city holds a respected reputation as being accessible and 
responsive to its citizens. 

When my wife Micki and I came here 28 years ago with our two 
young daughters, we didn't realize that this would be a permanent 
stop. But the strong attractions of Greenbelt made staying here an 
easy decision. My children are grown now and making lives of 

their own. It was our good fortune to find this spot which was, and 
remains today, a wonderful place to live and raise a family. 

I shall miss knocking on your doors and I shall miss greeting you 
at the voting polls but I shall look forward to seeing you in the 

Center, at the pool, or strolling around the lake. 

History will probably judge us by asking who we were 
and did we pass this way. I sincerely hope that history judges me 

by remembering that I did pass this way and 
that I tried to make the city I love, a cut above the rest. 
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Boys/Girls Cub Soccer 
Is StiB Seeking Players 

by Jeff Keir 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Olub Soccer program teams have 
started practicing in preparation 
for the upcoming Fall Soccer 
season. Teams have been formed 
in the following age groups: 
7 and under (roster closed) 
(1986 and younger); 8 yr. old 
(1985); 9 yr. old (1984); 10 yr. 
old (1983); and 11/12 yr. old 
(1981 and 1982). Other than the 
7 and under team. rosters ff
main open. We are still seeking 
to register, in particular, boys 
and girls born in 1978, 1979 and 
1980 to form a team or team• 
in those age groups. If inter
ested in playing Fall Soccer, do 
not delay-have your parent call 
the Club Regiitrar, Mel Scites 
at (H) 441-8689 to arrange reg
istration, The county will be 
closing team registration within 
a week. For further information 
regarding the Club's Soccer pro
gram, contact Soccer Co-Com
missioner, Kary Wade at: (H) 
345-93"56. 

The Club plans to sponsor a 
Fall Soccer Tournament over the 
weekend of Augus.t 28 a~ 29, 
at the Greenbelt Middle School 
fields. All Greenbelt teams will 
be participating. Volunteers are 
needed to assist. For further in
forma.tion on the Fall Soccer 
Tournament contact either Mary 
Wade or Ava Ramey (at: (ill) 
220-0942). For additional infor
mation on Club activities, call 
the Club's 24-hour Sports Infor
mation Line: (202) 310-1006. 
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Music Groups Featured 
Over Festival Weekend 

Juried Art Exhibit 
For Senior Citizens 

From August 26 through Sep
tember 30. the University of 
Maryland University College 
Arts Program presents the first 
annual "Senior Citizens .J 1ricd 
Art Exhibition." An oper ing 
reception will be held at the 
Maryland Community Galbrv .n 
the University College Ce~ter 
of Adult Education, located at 
University Boulevard and Ade!
phi Road. College Park on Sat
urday, August 28, from 2:3i1 to 
4 p.m. Reservations for th..: re-

by Sandy Smith 
Members of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. top groups 

from the metropolitan area, and talented loca,l artists take 
the stage during the 39th Greenbelt Labor Day Fegtival. 
The Legendary Orioles, members of the Rock and Roll Hall 
of F ame, perform Saturday evening, September 4. They 
sing the harmonies of the Platters, Drifters, MoonGlows, 
Four Tops, Temptations and their own hit song, "Cryin' in 
the Chapel." 

"Avenue Grand Band" 
The Legendary Orioles will 

perform a floor show during the 
final set of the performance of 
Denny Martin's "The Avenue 
Gra nd Band.'' Denny Martin and 
the rest of the group, Chick 
Hall, Jr., Bill Lubsy. Jim La
Comb, Mike Scheer, and Sam 
Paladino are vetenan musicians. 
who have played together for 
the past three years but have 
more than 20 years experience 
in other popular groups. such as 
the "Memories." Martin explains 
how the group first got togeth
er. Without rehearsals. they just 
met one afternoon at a club. 
played, and got an overwhelm
ing response from the audience. 
They went on to play frequently 
at area clubs. and are featured 
entertainers each week at Mama 
Smi1ardo's in Chesapeake Beach. 
A review in t~ "Voice" called 
Mama's "Rock and Hall Heav
en," and said. "you ain't got no 
rhythm if you don't sway to 
the saxophones of Denny Mar
tin and the IA venue Grand 
Band." 

The Avenue Grand Rand is 
noted for its golden oldies play
ing music from the 50's thru 
the 70's. and specializing in the 
music of Motown. Their fo r te 
is rhythm and blue do-wap and 
60's soul. Other places to catch 
these musicians from in and 
around Southern Maryland are 
the St. Michael's Yacht Club. the 
Hollywood Ballroom in Silver 
Spring. and Dancers in Chevy 
Chase. The group plays a can
cer fund-raiser each February at 
the American Legion Post in 

years in Southern Maryland and 
Northern Virginia. They play at 
the Lonesome Dove. Lone Star 
Cafe. Delaney's Irish P ub and 
other area clubs. They will be 
at the Prince Georges County 
Fair, Charles County Fair and 
were featured entertainers at the 
Montgomery County Fair last 
year. They produce a high-en
ergy show intent on showing 
the audience a good time. 

"Grandsons of the Pioneers" 
.londay. September 6. after the 

parade, Festival goers will be 
entertained by the "Grandsons 
of the Pioneers" wbo ha,·e taken 
the roots of American music as 
the source for their unique style 
of rock and roll. The ingredients 
in the Grandsons' musical recipe 
include ~ew Orleans rhythm and 
blues, western swing. rockabily. 
Tex-Mex. mambo rh~·thms and 
two step beats . They stir it 
all up, then dis!! out sen·ings of 
well-crafted original numbers and 
adaptation of songs that make 
for spicy sho,,·s and savory mu-
sic. 

As a quartet. the Grandsons 
bring with them an array of 
instruments to accommodate 
their musical taste. Guitarist 
Alan MacEwen is the lead vo
calist and doubles on trumpet; 
bas;;ist Rick Jordan also sings 
and plays saxophone; Jon Dan
forth plays drum a nd various 
percussion instruments. Chr is 
Watling trades off between 
tenor and baritone saxes, and 
acco1·dion. Often the Grandsons 
au:nnent their quartet with Diana 
K{,1,ne on pedal steel guitar. or 
Caro: Arthur on steel drums and 

from the Grandsons of tbe Pio
neers." was hailed by the Was h
ington Post as "so free-spirited 
and so subversively anti-sophis
ticate that it's practically new 
tenitory." The Grandsons have 
just completed their second al
bum. "It's Hip to Flip with 
Grandsons of the Pioneers," 
slated for an August release. 

The Grandsons are based in 
Washington. D.C. but their ter
ritory includes everything be
tween Pennsylvania and Texas, 
with favorite stops in New Or
leans and Austin. Grandsons of 
the Pioneer's past performances 
include two sold-out shows at 
the Barns of Wolf Trap. appear
ances at Austin 's South by 
Southwest Music Festival, the 
New Orleans lnterfest, and the 
Mobil Corporation's Concert on 
the Canal in Washington. D.C. 

Also performing during the 
Festival are the Alte Kameraden. 
German brass band, Greenbelter 
Rick Ransom on electric key
board. the folk duo of Iris Hirsch 
and Diane Perry, known as Part
ners in Song and the hard rock 
group, Seraph. On the stage 
there will also be magic and 
clowns. juggling, barbershop 
quar tet. country line dancing. and 
karate. A full schedule of the 
ente1·tainment will appear in the 
next week's News Review. 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Glinton, Maryland .and has raised organ. 
Community 
of Greenbelt 
Sunday, August 29 

Serve Breakfast 

over $10.000 for that cause. The group's debut CD, " Howdy 
"One Thin Dime" 

"One Thin Dime" kicks off 
the entertainment Friday eve. 
ning. The group frequently head
lines at Reming ton's, Tornado 
Alley, in Whea ton and Paragon, 
in College Park. Known for it s 
"rockin' rhy thm and blues" the 
group features talented musicians 
and voca lists f rom var ious com
munities in Ma ryland and close 
to home, in Greenbelt. Members 
of the group a re J immy Trol
linger, a third generation drum
mer, from Cheverly, Rob Dal. 
rymple. Bob Felesky, Mary Sha
ver .as vocalist, and Charlie Ha
vekost and Rick Colby from 
Greenbelt. Charlie a lso takes 
lead vocals. The gr-0up performs 
the songs of Bonnie Raitt, Janis 
J oplin, Eric Clapton, Stevie Ray 
V,aughn, and original songs com
posed by band members. They 
,also do old R&B classics. 

"Bustin' Loose" 
Sunday evening, September 5, 

brings "Bustin' Loose," country 
with a kick to the Greenbelt 
stage. Defining their group as 
country with an edge, new tra
dition country, the group cre
ates the sounds of Garth Brooks, 
the Kentucky Headhunters, and 
J-0e Diffy, among others. Rich
ard Kimball of Silver Spring, 
David Spencer from Greenbelt, 
Donnie Olverson, from York, 
Pennsylvania, Hlarry Woods, ori
ginally from Texas, and Wells 
Woodruff, of Virginia are the 
band members. The group has 
lbeen playing together for two 

Bahai Faith 
"The Source of all evil is for 
man to turn away from his 
Lord and set his heart on 
things ungodly." 
Greenbelt Baha' i Community 

P .O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-3460 

at S.O.M.E. 
(Meet at St. Hugh's School 

Parking Lot, 6:00 am ) 

MASS 
Municipal Building. 10:00 a.m 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Daiq Mass : 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturda.y 

Sacrament of Reconciliations: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paul Hecrberit, Associ:ate P,astor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED OHUROH OF CH&I.ST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 474--6171 mornings 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the a.spir~ 
ing soul, and the social 11ision • •• " 

ception can be made by calling 
(301) 985-7154 by August 2!. 

Open to ali senior citizens re
siding in Prince Georges Cou1,
ty, the exhibition presents works 
in photography. painting. print
making. and other media . .:;.-.1ec
tion of award winnen is based 
on creativity. originality. and 
overall artistic excellence. The 
exhibit is judged by Jene:mne 
Hunter, Gallery Director of Har
mony Hali Regional Center, Fort 
Washington, Maryland. The, Cen
te1 is a facility of the Maryland
National Capital Park & P lan-

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services : Friday 8 p.m. 
(First Friday each month 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Thurgday, August 19, 1993 

ning Commisi,i'on and is open 
daily 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

All residents of Prince Geor
ges County 60 years of ag€ and 
older may enter works done in 
the last three years. Call 301-
985-7154 for more information. 

Medicinal Plants 
Learn of the medicinal value 

of native North American plant 
life. Meet with a Park Ra nger 
at the Campground Entrance of 
Greenbelt Park at 10 a.m. on 
Saturdays. August 21 a nd 28. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powcltt MJII 
Rd., Beltarille 

8:30 a.m, Holy Eucharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eueha.riat 
Church Office Hours 

:Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

ReT. John G. Bala, ReellDr 
937-4292 

Come Visit Our Church, and see. 

"EYE OF THE STORM" 
A Billy Graham Production 

At: GOOD TIDINGS TABERNACLE 

4909 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville 937-6503 

Sunday, Aug. 29, at 7 p.m. 
Presented By: Rev. Billy D. Slye, and felilowship. 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Cliurc'1 
Bible Study For All Acea (Sun.) 9:41 All 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 :00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PK 

For traMportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 Alf - 12 PK 

Creacent & Gl'Mlllalll Beau 

l '~ITED ~IETIIODIST Cl ll 'HCII 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

._Counseling Service (',vailable 301/681-3201 

Sunday Worship 11 a .m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adurt Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Ser.vice 7 p.m. 

474-1924 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Service&: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:1'5 a.m. (Infant care provided a.t elllCh ser-

vi-ce) 
,Suntlay School and Bible Cla$ses 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-<Scbool Dep'artment 9:60 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth. young adults, 
singles., and senior citizens, please can the ehureh office. 

.Edward H. Bimier, Past.or 345-5111 
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A Avoid the Rushl e 
Buy Your Poss Nowl &a, 

Festival Notes 

News Review wiH carry a full 
schedule of all of the entertain
ment, special events, exhibits, 
sports, competitions, and hap
penings of the GreEn.beit Labor 
Day Festival. The scherlule is 
printed ONLY in that issue. 
Please save your copy. 

Page 5 
ater proposed for the Commu-n
ity Center. The scale model 
illustrates not only how the the
ater's incorporated into the Com
munity Center, but also how t'he 
theater relates to the entire sur
rounding buildings and open 
space. The preliminary de3·gn of 
the theater was develo,,ed by 
McCarl in close collaboration 
with the Theater Development 
Committee of the Greenbelt Arts 
Center. 

Annual and Winter Passes Go On Sale 
at the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center 

Starting August 23 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
September 7, 1993 - September 5, 1994 

by Sandy Smith Art Show 
Booth Meeting 

Photo Exhibit 

Resident Non-Resident 

There will be a meeting for 
all carnival booth representatives 
at 6:30 p.m. August 26 at the 
Greenbelt Pulice Station. Every
tne who has a booth is welcome, 
but representatives from new 
booths are especially encouraged 
to attend. They will receive the 
latest information on booth re
quirements and suggestions for 
u successful booth during the 
Festival. 

This week's News Review car
ries the registration form to 
submit entries to the Labor Dav 
Festival Art Show. Prizes ar~ 
given in many categories as well 
as for two special awards, the 
Jong-standing Cipriano Award, 
which is given to the work best 
depicting the theme of Ameri
cans at work, and the newly. 
established Environmental Art 
Award to honor the woric besL 
portraying appreciation for the 
environment. The envi!"onment 
award was initiated last yeur by 
the Greenbelt Greens and the 
Committee to Save the Green 
Belt. 

Along with the art show, the 
Photo Exhibition and CompEti
tion entries wi!J lbe on display 
in ~he Youth Center during the 
Labor Day Fesival. There is no 
advance registration for t'he pho
to show, but entries must be 
framed, wire attached and ready 
for hanging. Up to two entrie-s 
per person are accepted the first 
night of the Festival, from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
Recognizing all of the interest
ing faces around Greenbelt (and 
the world) to capture on film, 
the competition initiates a new 
category this year of "People," 
in addition to the traditional 
categories of nature/landscape, 
abstract. general color. and black 
and white. A Young Photogra
phers Award is given to the pho
tographer under 16 years of age, 
but children and teens can enter 
all other categories as well. 

Fami,ly $300 $362 
Adult (14-59) 145 200 
Youth (1-13) 67 134 
Senior (60+) 73 145 

Resident 
Family 

WINTER MEMBERSHIP 
September 7, 1993 - May 27, 1994 

Non-Resident 
Contributions 

August 20 is the deadline for 
contributions to the Labor Day 
Festival- This year, as in the 
past, the Festival relies on 
Greenbelt businesses to contri
bute to support the array of 
entertainment on the stage, the 
entries in the parade, and the 
many expenses necessary to put 
on a volunteer four-day com
munit!· festival. If your business 
or association has not been con
tacted by the Festival or you 
need more information on how 
a contribution can be made. con
tact Fe~tival President Bobbi 
McCarthy, 474-5888. 

Adult (14-59) 
Youth (1-13) 
Senior ( 60+ ) 

$228 
112 

51 
56 

$306 
156 
103 
112 

Notice adult age is now 14-59 and new youth pass for 
ages (1-13). 

The Art Show is organized !:,7 
the Greenbelt Visual Arts Coal:
tion, a group of artists. art'! 
educators i.nd supporter<; of the 
arts who are working witli tlie 
city to create a home for the 
visual arts in the new Commun
ity Center. -Information abo'lt 
the arts studios and classr )oms 
planned for the center w,l' be 
available at the show. Al~o at 
the art show, and later in the 
community information exhibits, 
will be a scale model, designed 
by Greenbelt architect Kin Mr
Carl of a new proscenium the-

Please Note: Definition of Family is husband and/or wife, 
dependents under 21 residing permanently in household. 

*RESIDENT OF GREENBELT* - Those residing within 
the corporate limits of Greenbelt and are entitle_d to vote 
in City elections. I 

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE. 

For More Information, Please Ca11 513-0390 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

1 BEDROOMS 

WESTCHESTER PARK $75,900 
Luxurious condo in prestigious hi-rise. Gorgeous view 
of Greenbelt Parle from your balcony on the 17th fir. 

LOWER LEVEL END $42,000 
No stairs to climb! Nice and quiet location. Large 
corner yard. W/D & 2 A/C's. Perfect one level living! 

2BEDROOMS 

WOODED END $56,900 
Extra windows= superb view of your 'private forest•. 
New W/D, hardwd firs, open kitchen and tile bath. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

END UNIT $54,900 
Quiet wooded location near USDA. Modern kitchen 
and bath, nice wallpaper accents, hardwd firs & W/D. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

I WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS $57,500 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets & W/D. 
New carpet. Brick "fireplace ' , mirror & mantle. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

SUPER VALUE $59,999 
The lowest priced BLOCK home! Big spacious rooms. 
Separate DR. Kitchen includes washer, dryer, 
dishwasher & disposal. Nice yard, deck and shed. 

READY and WAITING $52,500 
Updated kitchen & bath. Lots of cabinet & storage 
space, A/C, W/0 & great location backs to playground. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

QUIET & PRIVATE WOODS $57,900 
Expanded dining area. New kitchen cabinets (Merillat), 
counters, new flooring and a dishwasher. Tile bath. 

tit 

Festival Schedule 
The August U issue of the 

ADDITION $53,900 
Large first floor addition! Enlarged kitchen, expanded 
dining area and separate washer & dryer. Well kept 
home is in move-in condition and is priced to sell! 

BEST PRICED BRICK $68,900 
BRICK UNIT! Bright & sunny location with large 
fenced yard. New paint, new carpet & separate DR. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ATTRACTIVE YARD $54,900 
Lovely screened porch. Sunny front yard with flowers 
& fence. Separate laundry, full size W/0 & storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

•1 WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS• $46,500 
Freshly painted, new carpet & bigger dining area. 
Kitchen has W/D, new stove & flooring. Tile bath. 

REDUCED EVEN FURTHER! $53,400 
END unit in tip-top condition. Updated kitchen and 
beautiful bath. Fenced yard, shed and close parking. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

COLOSSAL REDUCTION! 
Block END unit. Meticulously maintained yard is 
gorgeous and has a brick patio, large· screened 
porch & swing. Modern kitchen & bath. New vinyl 
siding, A/C, 6 fans & more! Rent with option. 

NOW 69,900 PLUS $4,500 CLOSING HELP 

3BEDROOMS 

BARGAIN BRICK $69,900 
Great court. Separate DR. Fresh paint & new carpet. 
Updated bath & roomy kitchen. Built-in AC and shed. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REDUCED BRICK HOME $74,900 
Gorgeous new tile flooring. Separate DR & spacious 
kitchen. New carpet, hardwood firs & ceiling fans. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

JUST REDUCED 
Perfect family home! Open, enlarged. modem 
kitchen w/dishwasher & disposal. Expanded dining 
area. Fenced yard With shed & _custom kids jungle 
gym. .. Custom.bath has d1.1al sho'f'erheads; 
. $56.· .-900 phas-~500 In CLOSING KELPl 

..•.. . . ... ,, . . . .. . .. .. · .. ·. 

Talent Show 
Wanted talented performers of 

all ages. Call Tom Renaihan. 345-
5352. 

BRICK END UNIT $89,900 
Gorgeous home! Pantry closet in separate DR and his 
& hers closets in MBR. Beautifully remodeled kitchen 
& bath. Pella windows, fresh paint & choice location. 

JUST REDUCED 
freshly painted interior-. Se:parate laundry room has 
W/D. Fenced yard and shed; Stained glass window 
-in bath. This such a dea• just gets better! 

$56,900 plus $2,000 CLOSiNG HELP! 
.. -'. · ,-, . . . . . 

TERRIFIC HOME $59,500 
Modern kitchen with lots of counter space. Separate 
laundry. Updated bath. New carpet & refinished 
hardwood floors. Fenced yard backs to play area. 

IMPECCABLE $69,900 
Almost everything is new: carpet, cabinets, flooring, 
counters, stove, ceramic tile bath. pedestal sink & tub. 
Big fenced yard custom deck and huge storage shed. 

2 FULL BATHS! $69,500 
1st floor addition! Eat-in kitchen, fresh paint, 2 
built-in A/C's, ceiling fan, W/0 and covered deck. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BLOCK END UNIT $86,990 
Outstanding home is perfect in every way. Enormous 
yard is ideal for activities. Large shaded deck. 
Beautifully decorated. Remodeled kitchen and bath. 

A LOT FOR THE MONEY $59,900 
2 Story addition! Cathedral ceilings, skylights, open & 
sunny living room. Modern kitchen w/lots of cabinets. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

INCREDIBLE BRICK END UNIT $92,900 
Beautiful NEW kitchen includes new appliances. 
Freshly painted interior and exterior. New W/W 
carpet. Remodeled bath. Huge fenced yard. 

Greenbelt' s 
Specialists s, 1 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Eric Weiner 
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ANNOUNCING SPEaAL $AVING$ 

PATRON APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT DAY 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th 

5 % DISCOUNT TO ALL CUSTOMERS 
ON All PURCHASES 

PRIVATE 
LABEL SALE! 

GREAT $AVINGS ON MANY 
BEST YET AND OUR VALUE 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Aug. 23 thru Saturday, Aug. 28 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled ,Yhile you wait 

HOURS 
:\l<JSD.-\Y-FR!ll.-\.Y: 9-7 

~A Tl.RDA Y: 9-6 
CI_OSED Sl'.):DA YS 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOl'.RS 
:\IO):DXY-S.-\ Tl'RDXY: 9-9 

SCSDA Y: 10-6 

Fresh Ouallty Meats ½ Gal. mu. OFFERING MANUFACIURl!lt Our Value 99 
BeslYel DOUBLE COUPONS Mayonnaise ( 

Fresh Extra lean SJ 99 
Ground • 
Round lb. 
Fresh Grade "A" 

Whole l·b. 
Chickens 79c 
------
Fresh Grade "A" 

Cut Up lb. 
Chickens 79c 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Delmonico s4.99 
Steak lb. 
Shady Brook Fresh s2 99 Turkey Breast ~ 
Tenderloins lb. · 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless APPLE wllh $10.00 min. purcha• excluding Coupon ltNls. 50c coupon IIIU. doubled Qt_.-------

T op Round s2.s9 JUICE CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE Best Yel 

~~~: ~a~ ~:ef Boneless Best Yet 5~8 9 r---------~-~---~_P -~-U _P_!!__~_O -U ~ O_ N_~-----1 :hic:.an 2;9 9 
Lon_don s2.79 Tomato I CampbeU's Original 16 oz;. IOur Value Roll 9c I 00 e 
Bro,I lb. Sauce PORK & ' IPAPER I Soup 
Co-op Lean Beel 

8 
oz. BEANS C ~OWELS 1 ~10

=-½ 
0
-=-=L ___ _ 

:!!a k lb. 3. 99 ::!~flue ') ti) 9 I ;;~~';'~~;{~' ft~~l~~ ~;;: f-!;,~1~~;!{\' ,'!:~c~3~; I ::~:~! ') 119 9 
Fresh Turkey Tissue ~ iJ Our Value Plastic 150 pk. jOur Value Brown Paper 50 pk. I Foil IJ ; 
~:~:a"gelb. SJ-89 :::~:;6¼o..2!J9 :::::~CH 39c 1~:::1 39c, :st~e~~8o~s129 

mo e or s 69 L" hf T With thi8 coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding I With this coupon + $10 min. puz,ehase. ~ladinc 

LO IN • 1g una ~!11~~.:.1.:.~·:~~t_.:.!'!:..:~.:...~~~~::~~- ,~~u!.~~t!.~~~~t~.!'~!~~.:...~~~==~~ Bulter 

Fann Fresh Procluce 
Fresh 

99c 
Fresh 69C Blueberries Broccoli 

Pint Each 
Fresh 59c Carrots 99c Ripe 
Peaches lb. Sib.bag 
Macintosh 59c Super 5;99c Apples Select 

Cucumbers lb. 

Fresh 79c Fresh 10 oz:. pkg. 

99, Nectarines Verdelli 
Lb. Spinach 

Prune Yellow 
Plums Onions ea. 

Super Tru 1 lb. 

HOT 
DOGS 

s k d P k 2 Chunk 1 1 Peanut • 

CHOPS lb. OurVcdue7¼o:i. . BestYet#VP436 18oz. IBEST YET 79 -Be_s_t Y-,-.----
6,c Esskay Regular-Low Salt 1 lb. . M& aCcharoni 4 'B 9 C 1 CORN 49c !Pure Creamery 1 lb. 1/,'s C I Napkins 59c 

SLICED SJ.49 . eese 11 FLAKES 'BUTTER 
BACON Wishbone 8 oz99 r 140 

pk. 
T e-0 f lb Salad C With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding iWith this coupon + $10 min. purchase, lacluclhac Campbell's 26½ oz. 

Lb. 
59c 

3 lb.bag 
99( 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & WINE DEPT. 

ast -Sea rozen 1 . Old Salt Frozen 30 oz. • Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/23-8/28. Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cu~. Good 8/ 23-8/28, I Health 

89 _::_ii~-~-d-er _____ s__;:3=-.....9=-9-----==~A=RA=K:=s===S=4==·9=-9 ii]:lr::•s1.39 fii~--------~9-c-· 1li~~;--,-,---1 ~? C 
Best Yet 1 lb. 6 9 c 

~~~~12 oL ca~7 •29 Golden Corn-Sweet 
Peas-Carrots-
Mixed Vegetables 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. Cereal JELLY f ISUGAR ( 0 ~• ~""'• Gal. 79 
-Pe-r-du_e_S_m_o-ke_d_s_3 ____ _ B_e_st-Y-et_R_e_gu-la_r_1/:_2 G_a_J.__ Hills Bros. Regular With thi• coupon+ ,10 min. purchase. Eireludiug IWWi thla coupon+ flO min. puchaN, ICD,111dfq LBilquidh 

Turkey .99 Or~nge 99c ~rr~~~p~::ee ,.69 'CoEUJ>O,~_l:::eEY_m;_!,~~.2.!::!·,~!-..8
~2! ~;:::n~=~ ~:~:~ ~~-8~~~ -A,,-1_1

8
-:o-cu_b_le_P._ow-er_3_2_o_z.-

Best Yet 12 oz. 99c KOCH'S •2-49 ORANGE JUICE BEER 6 pk.-
GRAPE JUCE 12 oz. cans 
Best Yet 25 oz. .,.99 BLACK s4 49 FRIED LABEL BEER • 

Breast lb. Juice French-Perfect • I •• , Liq La d s2 59 
~cg,~iv HAM s3. 99 WHITNEY 2 :i;1:~:"?.'.lumb;an TEA BAGS • !ICE SJ-79 j Deie,,::. ry • 
lb. !~:.URTS /89c 8estYet6oz. 3/89 Original-Round#3289980pk.min. iCREAM Best Yet 

CHICKEN 12 pk.-12 oL cans 
Downy 19 9z. S)-49 MOOSEHEAD •4 99 Economy Pack BEER • 
WAFFLES 6 pk.-12 oz. NR's 

Swift s3 89 OUR VALUE 29""' Tomato With Ulla coupon. +: $10 min. purchaae. E.xcludinr 'With this coupon+ ,10 min. pvchaa .. lbicladlq I R • • 99C 
GENOA- • MARGARINE .,_ Pasfe .~0_:ll_:i1_~::_:':'..::~::_n_:_::°.:1_~~~~~-•Cou~~ Ite_:~~~~~~: eu~._c_o~~_:3_..s_/28_. _I, alSIRS 
HARD SAlAMI lb. 1 lb. ¼'s _______ 15 o:i. ~--------~-~-------------~ 

Kraft 12 OL Tetley Lemon$2 99 Best Yet 50 oz. Ssips Lunch Pak 3 pk. Best Yet 29 oz. min. -N-esc_a__,f_e _O-ris_i_na-=l-8---o-z.- I -- EFFECTIVE 8/23 TH.RU 8/ 28, 1993 I 

Green's 12 pk. SJ.29 PAUL MASSON •7·" ORANGE WINES 
TREAT BARS 3 liter 

Perdue 
TURKEY 
BOLOGNA lb. 
Land-0-Lakes 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE lb. 

SJ.29 ~~~~:A SJ.79 ~l:.!2~·0~ . ~:~ 99C ~~:::s 6 9c ::i~•:;ktall 1-19 $'fiend s2 .79 : ~..... ~e:otsucrz. With ThisUYln : 

s2.79 ~;~:~e 24 oz. SJ 69 BestYet20Jb. 3 79 Heinz Economy l 99 Best Yet 1 lb. 2~ Furman's 79c Red & While I 19 GET 1 I 
CHEESE • Charcoal· • ~~::z:z· • Ver~!celli_• 9 9 Tomatoes Sauerkra•t 9 : CEREAL FREE ~ : 99( 8 k h I I Briquels KETCHUP Rohn, Whole-Crushed 28 0%, 15½ oz. I ~~ '-~A, ==~-o.r=o~\."::l:.~":~=:.:. ~ ~ : I 

ac to Sc 00 Supp ies Bay Brand s1 19 Best Yet 50 ~z., 49 Vlasic Qt. SJ 49 BestYet8oz. min. ) 19 - ------ I ~~====~"=::~roe"' g I 
Paper Plates • Auto. Dish • Kosher Dill • Chocolate Covered • ~~~=:s 99c . ==~li=~"#i'i=~·"' "'"'° • 
150 pk. Detergent Pickles ~ -- Cookies All Var. 2 liter I Good only at Co-op Supermarket 5 3aooo 5520 2 I 
Gulden's 8 oz 59c Furman's 2n I Hormel Spam 12 oz. Crisco-_P_u-ri-ta-n-,----9- ~-------------------------------------------=---,.-,,~ 

Delicious 
DUTCH or EGG 
POTATO SAl.AD lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI Loose Leaf 200 pk. 

FILLER PAPER 69c 
BROW · K'1dney Beans L h I __ . __ E~FE I E 8./23 T u 8/28. moo I 

N unc eon Meatstl 79 Cooking Oils • 
MUSTARD 15

½ oz. AH Varieties • 48 oz. I N tri~G"' . Kellogg's 12.2 01. With This Coupon I 
Country Time 1 79 Mrs. Butterworth's 2 1b. Sunswef1t Cannister 24 oz -"-'Keeb;...__l_e_r -1 -Jb-. -2--,-9- I U -~ ea~ 

41 
NUTRI GRAIN 89 I 

Lemonade Mixes • Complete '1•29 Prunes Pitted •2 39 CLUB • I WHEAT ( c:; I 
8 Qt. Size 20 oz. Pancake Mix h~[g1~ Bite Size • CRACKERS O I 

M h ~ 1 . - CEREAL ~ Mama's 3 ½ oz. 3~ 1 rs. ·Butterwort 's 24 oz. \/ Giorgio 4½ oz,99cK _r_a_ft_Or_ i-gi_na__,1 __ 7_¼_o_t._ _ I - I 
SUGAR Pancake Sy1up$2 39 e~c{',. Mushrooms Macaroni & 59c ·: ~....:3,-:r, - Offlll llUMITU7 10 0llf .......... NIIICIIAll. I I ~ ·: 
WAFERS Original-Lite • "fO Whole-Sliced Cheese Dinner llmllBl:11LUJGGSAUSCOIIPOIIYw11_,,.....,.,.,~"""""" 

McCormick 2199 Wagtime Beef J 59 5r I \QQ\,, New! Pepperidge ) 69 Best Yet 99 515t7.;Sf~~.rr:;n:, .... 
Brown Gravy Dog Snacks • v l"' Farm Crunchy Baked Pineapple c I 
M' 87 18 Snacks 5¼ oz. min. • I Good Only at Co-op Su ermarket . s 38000 53277 6 

IX. oz. oz;. Al) Variet1'oc 20 0%. I'- , I 
_____ f1 ___ ..... ______________ _;;;;; .. ::..:-=-=-;;,,;-==-=-~-=-;;.;-=--=-;;;.;-=---......... -..,;:-==-;;..-=;..;;;-=-;;;..;-=..;;;;--"-=-;;_..-__ __ 

Fresh Fr;.d CMcken 6 9 C Large Vinyl 

Drumsticks- CARRY-ALL CASE 3/99c 
Thighs ea. 

Hi Liter 

In Store Bakery Dept. 
YELLOW MARKER 2/99c 

Write Bros. 

Fresh Baked 26 oz. 2· 59 10 PACK PENS 99c 
APPLE • 
PIE CONSTRUCTION PAPER 99c 

96 pk. 

. . -- -- .. . 



The Lion's Roar 
by David A. Ward 

With the annual La,bor Day 
Parade and Festival fast ap
proa,ching the Greenbelt Lions 
Club is finalizing its prepara
tions for participating in this 
community activity. 

As in p1ast years, the Club will 
sponsor the Bike and Trike Dec
orating Contest. All children 
ages 2-12 years are encouraged 
to participate with a prize go
ing to each entrant. Registration 
of the bikes and trikes will take 
place at the Mother and Child 
statue in Roosevelt Center on 
La,bor Day at 9 a.m. Participants 
in this unit of the parade will 
enter the parade at the Mobil 
Station unde-r the supervision ,f 
the Roaring Lions. 

The Lions Mobile Health Unit 
(Eyemobile) will be featured in 
this year's parade. This van is 
specially built to offer the puLl'c 
free sight. hearing. and glau
coma screening tests. 

After the Eyemobile has com
pleted the parade route it will 
be parked next to the n,unicipal 
building and will be opened 
from noon till 4 p.m. The com
munity is invited to have free 
sight and hearing screenings 
done or just come over and see 
the van. The eyemobi1E is a 
very re..ii demonstration of t~e 
way donations to the Lions Club 
are invested. 

An information booth will bt> 
provided on Saturday. Septem
ber 4 from noon to -1 p.m. to 
allow people to speak directly 
to Lions about Lionism. At the 
Greenbelt library a display wili 
be set up to provide informat:on 
on Lionism. This display will bt 
in place for the month of Sep
tember. 

Persons who have eyeglasses 
which they no longer use and 
we uld like to donate them for 
someone else's use, may do so !:>y 
turning them in at th~ Eyemo
bile on Labor Day or the In
formation Booth on Saturday. 
Also the Lions are collecting 
used postage stamps to dis~ri
bute to various veterans hospi
tals for patient's use. Stamp col
lecting h1 s been found :o be 
a very therapeutic rehabilitation 
program. The ccmmunit:,· is en
couraged to turn in used stamps 
at the Information Bo(•:h on 
Saturday of the Eyemobile on 
Labor Day. 

A first for this year's parade 
will be the "Lion." This very 
tame Lion will be seen aroun<' 
town after the parade and Fe~
tival to promote the Lions Club 
Drug Awareness Prograi~l whkh 
the Greenbelt Lions Clul-i is in
stiti.ting. 

Also, King Lion Barbara Ja
cobs will ride in the parade in 
an open air safari wagon ('1C· 

tually a convertible car~ and 
will be extending her best 
wishes to all present. 

For those in the community 
who would enjoy actively par
ticipating in Lions work or who 
might have need for assistance, 
can Lion Nancy Ward at 441-
9082. 

o.s 1ku}U.,, 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Congratulations to Nick and 
Vita Pergola who celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
August 7. The Pergolas wish 
to thank all who helped make it 
memorable: Fa t h e r Thomas 
Crowley who performed the cere
mony at St. Hughes; those who 
sent greeting eards; .and the 
Golden Age Club which present
ed them with a cake at their 
meeting. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to off er your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each ac-count insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration. an agency of the U.S. Government. 

~~1--i~Q; 

Greenbelt Aquatic & 

Fitness Center 

NEEDS AEROBIC 
INSTRUCTORS FOR OUR 

NEW FITNESS CENTER 
PLEASE CALL S 13-0390 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

Attention 
Veterans 

You are eligible to join the largest veteran's 
organization in the world! 

Greenbelt American Legion Post 136 
Call for Information 345-0136. 

The eligibility dates are: 
World War I April 6, 1917 to Nov. 11, 1918; 
World War II Dec. 7, 1941 to Dec. 31, 1946; 
KoreanWar,June25, 1950toJan.31, 1955; 
Vietnam War Dec. 22, 1961 to May 7, 1975; 
Lebanon/Grenada, Aug. 24, 1982 to July 31, 1984; 
Panama Dec. 20, 1989 to Jan. 31, 1990; 
Persian Gulf Aug. 2, 1990 to cessation of hostilities as 
determined by U.S. govt. 

Announcing Special $avings 
at Co-op Supermarket's 

Patron 
Appreciation 
Discount Day 

Wednesday, Aug. 2 S 
5% DISCOUNT 

To All Customers On All Purchases 
EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP! 

You Don't Have to Be A Member! 
CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 

121 Centerwia.y, Roosevelit Cenber, Greenbe1t 474-0522 

1993 Greenbelt Labor Day Art Show 
Information and Registration Form 

Cosponsored by 
Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Committee 
and the Greenbelt Visual Arts Coalition 

1. ,Particiipating arlists must live. work or go <to 9Chool in 
Greenbelt. 
2. Adult ,artists ,are limited to 4 entries and children (18 years 
and under) are limited •to 3 entries. 
3. To enter, complete the registration form and return the lower 
half by mail or by hand to Barbara Simon, Z3K Ridge Road, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770. 
4. Registration forms MJUST be received no later than Se'J)t. 1. 
Forms received after this date will not be accepted. 
5. Fill out the labels on t...., 'hoalif of the regi9tmtion form, 
and a,ttach a. label to the unders\le or back of each work befor&' 
bringing it to the show. 
6. Art works will be accepted at the Youth Center, 99 Centerway, 
on Friday, Sept. 3, between 5-7 p.m. ART WORK NOT PRE-REG
ISTERED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
7. All art work entered must: 

a. be completely original in design and conception. 
b, never have been in the La!bor Day Art ,Show. 
c. be rrea,dy for dis,p'J.ay: adu,lt work framed, wi,th wire at-

bached for hook; children's work matted. 
8, All adult pavticipants become members of the Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival Art Show Committee and are required to help with 
hangi,ng the Art Show Sept. 3 a:fter 7 pm or with sitting one hour 
during the show. Be ready ,to sign up Fviday evening when wcmk 
is submi'tted. 
9. The ,show iis open Sa,t., Sept. 4, from 1-6 pm. Sun. from 1-7 pm, 
and Mon. from 1-5 pm, 
10. The Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Committee, the Greenbelt 
Visual Arts Coalition and the City of GreenbeJ.t are not responsi
lble for the exhibits. Every effort will be made to protect the 
show during open hours, using volunteers as ex-plained in instruc
tion #8 above. 
11. All entries will be judged by a professio,nal arfa:t. 
12. Awiards are given in every category for adults and children, 
depending on the discretion of bhe judge. The annual Cipriano 
Award is given for one adult's and one child's piece which best 
represent the theme "Americans at Work". Awards will be presen
ted for one adult and one childs piece that best exemplify concern 
for the environment. These awards will be given by th~ Commi'ttee 
to Save the Green Belt. Awards are presented on stageon Sunday, 
Sept. 5. 
13. Entries and awards must be retrieved between 5-6 p.m. on 
Monday. &!pt. 6. The Committee is not responsible for u-ncJaijmed 
a,r:t work. Award"s not pi-eked up are considered forfeited. 
14. If you are interested in selling your work, please indicate 
this on your registration form. We will give your phone number 
to any inquiries. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT Barbara Simon, 474-2192 

Categories: 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Labor Day Art Show, 1993 

Adult: 
1. Oil/acrylic painting 
2. Watercolor 
3. Drawings 
4 Graphics (prints)/collage 
5. Sculpture 
6. Fine crafts 

Children: 
1. Painting 
2. Drewings & prints 
3, Sculpture ( or other 

3-dimensional work) 

Children's work is divided into the following age groups: 
(pre-school to 6 years) (7 to 10 yeat"s) (11 to 14 years) 
(15 to 18 years) 
________ LABELS (attach to art work) _______ _ 

Title ..... , ............... , . . Title ............ , ... . ....•.. 

Category . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Category ................ , •.. 

Age (if applicable) . . . . . . . . . . Age (if applioa'ble) ......... . -------------------------------
Title . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Title ................... , •••. 

Category . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Category .....• , •............ 

Age (if applicable) . . . . . . . . . . Age (if applroable) ......... . ------------------------------· 
Registration form - Return portion below per instructions to 
Barbara Simon, 23K Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, MD 20770 by Sept. 1. 

Name ............... . ................• Phone h ..........•... 

Address w ............. . 

Do you wish to sell YQUr work? (Yes/.No) 

Ti<tle (as YQU wish iit to • Oa-tegory • A,ge when ciompleted • Slwe 
raipptiar on display card) (fur ohildre.n only) W /H 

1 .............................. ........... ................. . 

2 ..••..••.•••.•......••...••.•• ' •.• •.• ••.•..•••..•.••.••••••. 

3 ·········· · ···· ....... .... .•........................•.••... 

4 ....••.....•......................••................•••.... 
Please include any special display .needs. 
I lha.ve read and will abide lby the rules as presented-

Signature: Date: 

• 



Thurnday, Aug us t19, 1993 

Greenbelt Swim Team Wins 
Division ''C" Championship 

by Amanda Baldauf and Christine Maher 

On the morning of July 31, the Greenbelt Barracudas 
left the comfoiits of the Greenbelt Aquatics and Fitness 
Center to oompete for the title of Divis.ion Champions at the 
Temple HiHs Swim Club. Later that afternoon, they re
turned home Diviision C Champions and had a rather large 
trophy to iprove it. Our score was 268½ and our closest 
competitor had a mere 230½. This is the second year in a 
row that Greenbelt has been the Division Champs. With 
our great success, we'r_e sure to move u.p to Division B next 
season 

Swimmers who won al! of their 
events at Divisionals were: Jen
ny Drake, Aruna Inversin and 
Kate Hilton. High point contri
butors to Greenbelt's score were: 
Katrina Schwartz-17 points; 
Ben Kepler-16 points; Amanda 
Baldauf-15 points; Johanna 
Baker and Christine Maher, both 
with 14 points; Conor O'Reilly-
12 points; and Jeanne Kepler 
with 11 points. Great job!!! 

Greenbelt swimmer Aruna In
versin broke the 15-18 boys 
breaststroke record. And again, 
the girls graduated free-style 
relay of Kate Hilton, Christine 
Maher. Amanda Baldauf, and 
.Jenny Drake broke Green-belt's 

team record and also set the 
Temple Hills pool record, which 
had stood since 1981! 

M a n y Greenbelt swimmers 
have qualified to swim in the 
Prince-Mont Swim League All 
Star Meet at Cheverly on Au
gust 7. These swimmers from 
our team are: Johanna Baker, 
Amanda Baldauf, Jenny Drake, 
Tim Farris, Brendan Gardes, 
Holly Hilton, Kate Hilton, Lynn 
Hull, Aruna lnversin, Keri Kap
lan, Ben Kepler, Jeanne Kep
ler, William Lloyd, Christine 
Maher, Conor O'Reilly, Katrina 
Schwartz, Michelle Stickels, and 
Reed Wirkk. Best wishes to all 
of these swimmers! 

NOV. 11-15, 1993 

VE'f1EmA'NIS .DAY WEEKEND 

$898 per person 

Escorted Tour 
Roundtri'P .a:r, fouir r.,ights at Club 'Med, TT<amfers, Mea'Ls, 

Water Spoyt,s, Dirv-ing. Based on double occup-aney. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Monday & Wednesday August 23 & 25 

6:00pm 
6:30pm 
6:50pm 
7:15pm 
7:40pm 

MEET YOUR CITY OFFICIALS 
Gil Weidenfeld 
Edward Putens 
Antoinette Bram 
Rodney Roberts 
Thomas X. White 

Tuesday & Thursday August 24 & 26 
6:00pm "Kreative Kids Camp Session 3" 
7:00pm Summer Sounds 1993 

"The Anny Blues" 
8:00pm "Kreative Kids Camp Session 2" 

Greenbelt Barracudas celebrate their Division C Champion
ship in the Prince-Mont League and proudly display their 
championship trophy at the Greenbelh swimming pool. 

- photo courtesy Swim Team 

Elderberry Afternoons 
This presentation is part of 

the Elderberry Afternoon pro
gram series. Admission is free. 
People must register by noon 
the preceding day. 

Watkins Nature Center, in 
Watkins Regional Park. 301 Wat
kins Bark Drive, Upper Marl
boro, is sponsoring a program 
for senior citizens and retirees, 
on the fossils of · the Calvert 
Cliffs. on Wednesday. August 
25, from 1-3 p.m. Before the ice 
age, when whales and dolphins 
used this area for a nu,rsery. 
millions of sea creatures left 
their fossil remains. People wi!i 
handle some of these fossils. 
and learn where to find more. 

The Department of Parks and 
Recreation is committed to ac
commodating individuals with 
disabilities into their 'Programs. 
Please contact the :facility man
ager if any special assistance is 
needed to participate, or for fur
ther questions. 

To register, call (301) 249-6202 
or TDD (301) 277-8456. 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizaa Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SlJ'PIER N'IN'l"IENOO • NTNTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR anzEN DISCOUNTS 
VlSA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

,-----;-~-.;--~~~-------------=~:-------·1· 
I GREENBELT Weeicencl Matinees 

Sat.. 3 :3-5, 5 :25 

i 
I 

THEATRE Sunday - 5:25 

Giant Screen/ Dolby Stereo 

129 Centerway 474-9744 

Al l SEATS $2.00 

- SHOWTIMES -
Friday, Saturday 

Sunday 

7:20 and 9:40 

Monday through Thursday 

DAVE 
7:20 and 9:30 PG-tjj ·-- -a:• -----• •••••••• 

Poliee Blotter 
Hued on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Poliee Department 

As a man was sleeping in his 
home in the 10 block of Lake
side Drive on August 12, he was 
awakened by the sound of break
ing glass, beard someone try 
to get into the basement of the 
house, and then, getting up to 
investigate, saw an adult male 
walking away from the house. 
A brick had been thrown through 
a glass panel of the basement 
door, but nothing had been 
stolen. 

Another breaking and enter
ing of a residence was reported 
on August 12 in the 30 bluck of 
Lake,,ide Drive. Again entry 
was attempted, but not gained, 
by bTeaking a window out of a 
back door. 

A third breaking and 1:ntt:ring 
of a residence was reporte<! c-n 
August 12 in 6 Court, Crescent 
Roa-i. C1mera equipment and 
stereo equipment were stolen. 

A 13-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and chiarged with 
assa!llt and battery on August 
11 around 1:45 a.m. after he had 
sprayed a mace-like chem;cal in 
the face of an El Torito's em
ployee (7600 block of Greenbelt 
Road) following a verbal alter
cation. The man appeared before 
a District Court Commissioner 
and was held on $500 bond pend
ing trial. 

While patrolling the area of 
Greenbelt Rood and Kenilworth 
Avenue on August 11 around 
12:15 a.m., an officer stopped 
a vehicle for a traffic violation 
and when he approached it 
smelled marijuana. The driver of 
the vehicle, a 19-year-old non
resident man, possessed mari
juana and was arrested and 
charged. He appeared before a 
District Court Commissioner and 
held on $500 bond pending trial. 

Responding to a report of a 
tampering in progress in the 100 
block of Westway around 1:30 
a.m. on August 9, officers 
stopped two vehicles observed 
leaving the scene in the ar ea 
of Greenbelt Road and Kenilworth 
Avenue. They found tiiat both 
vehicles had been reported stol
en, one from the 100 l:,lock of 
Westway. As a result, foar non
resident yout!hs, aged 15 and 
16, were arrested and charged 
with theft. All were released to 
their parents pending trial. 

Vandalisms to, thefts :from, 
and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the following 
areas: the 6100 block of Breeze
wood Drive, the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Road, the 7500 block 
of Greenbelt Road, the 7400 
block of Morrison Drive, 12 
Court Ridge Road, the 6000 block 
of Springhi]) Drive, and the 100 
·block of Westway. 

Help Reduce Crime 
The Greenbelt Police Depart

ment is working hard to reduce 
crime in the city and wants 
Greerrbelters to help. To ensure 
that residents do not invite bur
glary or theft1l, the department 
advises residents to :fullow tihe-se 
prevention tips: 

-Always lock doors and win -
dows. 

-Be sure that dDors with glass 
have adequate locks. 

-Keep the exterior of your 
home we-I) lit at night. 

-Use timers to turn lights 
and a radio on a,1d off when 
)"OU are away for eJCtended per
iods of time. 

--Be- a good neiglhbo1· -watch 
your neighl,or's home while they 
'<re away. 

-Report all crimes, suspicious 
~rsons, or activity to the po
.,c~. 
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1 BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
I 

I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order af $16 or more. 
I W1ibb 111m ccq,on I __ (Exp. Aug. 31, 1993) --· 

For Experienced Service 
on mo.st major household 

IIIIPPtianoo., 

CALL 
'"' CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Contract 

Specialist 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-Flri. 8a.m - 5 pm 
Sat. - a.va,iJ. 

Ask 'US about Olll" Low Cost 
Service Oont.raet 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

c Vista Mgmt. Co. 

. 301-982-4636 
4ICI 'l01'l , , 

";Md~u,i 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 

.. 
' ' 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
PIAJNO TUNING AND REPAIR 
E:rpert .and Reliable Piano Ser
Vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber-
11:ofsky. 474.i6'894. 
CALDWELL~ APPLIANCE 
SERV.LOE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
OASIH for your valuables! J-
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-0858. 
COMPUTER REPAIRS: 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
345-2262. 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm, caring environment 
Readiness & holiday celebra
trons. Come in for a visit 
or ca11 474-4.224 or 390-9732 

FOR RENT 
Greenwood Village 

3 Story Townhouse 

next to Roosevelt H.S. & 
NASA - 3 BR, 3 1 ~ BA, fin. 
w/ o bsmt, w 1d. cac. w lw car
pet. $996 & utilities. 1 Avlb. 
Sept. Call ( 301) 345-2327 
after Sunday. 

COMPUTERS: Cases, $26 & up; 
selected software, 50% off: PC's, 
$125 & up; laptops; i,>rinters, $49, 
FAST REPAIR service. A-1 
Computers. 346-2252. 
roR SA.DE: Contemporary 11afa 
and loveseat, recliner, ilass top 
coffee table and two matching 
end taJbJ,es. All in great condition. 
Call 345-4:268. 

GR>EENBELT - 3/4 BR town
home, 1 full, 2 half bath, washer 
& dryer convey, seconds. to 
Greenbelt Lake, perfect loca
tion. $92,500. Call Phyllis Ci
priano. Century 21 H.T. Brown, 
725-8888. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
DrywalJ • Painting • Car
pentry * Acoustical Ceiling 

* Tile • Ek 
Licensed * Bonded • Insured 
MHIC ,#40475 345-1261 

MUSIC : New and used instru
ments, strings, accessories, fast 
repair serYice. best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instruments. 
A-1 Music. 345-0886, 

TRUST TUTORING: In your 
home. Any age or subject. Read
ing, Math. English, ESL, Sci
ences. foreign languages. etc. 
Study skills emphasized. Struc
tured, supervised program. ( 301) 
689-0733-

Licensed MHIC 7540 Bonded 1-mmed 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 6Sth Ave .. Berwyn Heights, MD 

441-1246 
Rieplaceme.nt Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repa.irs, Florida Rooms, 

Declcs, Carports, Kitchens, Additions, Bait.tzooma, 

FREE ESTIMATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Elepnt W~~id~otocraph:, l Hello a,ga;n ! ! ! 

in the Belle Point Office Park One of the mos,t asked questions with regard to one's auto-~===========~l mobile is "why do my brakes squeak?" This question does not 
surprise us here at the repair facili ty because brake systems are 
among the top 5<, of replacement type repairs. Sometimes brakes 

STATE FARM • eii> 
INSURANCE 

® 

State 
Fann 
Sells 
Life 

Insurance. 
EDWARD K. CORNEllUS 

AGENT 
71245-A Hanover Parkway 

Greenbelt, Maryl-and 20770 
Office: 301-345-71()0 
Residence 858-0599 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

will squeak when they are applied. sometimes when you are just 
driving around. Some noises emitting from brake assen:iblies. are 
considered to be normal, others are not. I would consider light 
,squeaks that occur for a second or two when the brakes are applied 
to be OK, but a constant squeak or squeal as you are moving that 
seems to go away when the brakes are applied could be telling 
you something. 

Most of our brake systems are equipped with semi-m,e,ta,H-ic 
brake pads. Built onto these pads is a small cl:p that is s-itooted 
about one fourth inch from the end of the brake pad material. 
When the brake pad wears down. the metal clip comes in contact 
with the 'brake rotor and causes a squealing - noise. This noise 
aler:ts the driver that the brake pads have reached the beginning 
point of needing rep'.acement. The confuEing thing about this 
squealing is. when you arpply the brakes the noise will go 11.way. 
This is normal. cut don't 1€.ft it fool you. 

Unfortunately, most drivers think nothing is happening - it's 
just a noise. After a period of time the real problems begin. No 
more ·brake pad is left, a metal to me,tal condition deve'lops, and 
major brake components have to be serviced. 'I'.he sad thing is 
this type of major repair could have been prevented if, at the first 
sign of the problem, the wheels had been r emoved and a 4 wheel 
bralke inspection performed. 

Am ounce of prevention could ·have been ten pounds of cum-e in 
this case. 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE. 

JOE!! 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
GREENBELT MOBIL SERVICE CENTER, INC. 

159 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 
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CLASSIFIED 
roM MCANDREW - GRJmN
BELT WlliNDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doors and vinyl fldinc, 
Phone 474--94134. MHIC U097. 

GtJIITA'R Lessons - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

GUITAR'S: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-1 Music Center. 341i-
0886-

HOUSEOIJEA.NING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805--9676. 

DRIVER/RUNNER 
NEEDED 

Driver needed to run errand-s 
in metro area for Compiany, 
2 hours per day M-F. $6 per 
hour plus .20 per mile, Must 
have reJia·ble transportation 
and insurance. 982-9889 - Bob 

HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

HlELP WANTED: Applications 
being accepted for Tel~er/C!erk 
position. Cash experience and 
some typing. Call: 4'74-5&00. 

FOR SALE 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 

CONDO 

1 Bedroom - great starter or 
retirement, 1st floor unit. Call 
rfo.r appointment 345-9065. • . 
Piri~ Negotiable - OWN for 
less than rent! 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimam 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for liatiq 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newa it.
riew office by 10 p.m. Tuesday. 
or to the News Reriew drop boz 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tueada7, or 
mail to P .O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED : $5.60 column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($8.26). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 

Include name, phone no. and acl
dress with ad copy Ads not eoa
sidered accepted until published. 

HO:ME MOVIES. Slides, P. 
turea Trans.ferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Produ~u. Im. 
301-41'"67'8. 

•~HOUSEMATE, non - smoker, 
new furnished house, linen, utili• 
ties, maid, own bath, TV, phone, 
cul-de-sac Greenbelt Woods. No 
couples. $650/mo. 794-7336." 

Painting 
Interior - Exterior 

Also Chain-Link Fences 
Top Qu-ality Work 

Greenbelt References 

Call Kennedy Painting 

441-1035 or 345-4991 

HUNTING R!DGE: For Sale 2 
BR., 2 BA., Condo. New kitchen, 
ground floor- Call for · appoint
ment. (301) 345-73'14 Iv. msg. 

PDANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Begi'flners, 
kids. 346-4132. 

~®~ @fN /ArJilrJ ~ffl©© wQiliru 
~@fiil@J@o ~©fiil©®0 @11 ll@im, @fr 

Oititting «>alle:rv.,1 .. · 
HAIR DESIGNERS a SKIN CARE SPECIAUSTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUii.DiNG 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE• SUITE T- ~ 

474-3470 GREENBELT. MARVLAND20770 .14-3471 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

RATE CHANGE 
Eff'.ective September 
will be as follows: 

Regular Rate: ... 
Contract Rate: 
Nonprofit Rate: 
*National Rate .. 

1, 1993 display advertising rates 

..$6.00/column inch 
$5.10/column inch 
$4.00/oolumn inch 
$7.10/oolumn inch 

maooilfied Raites A:re U111changed. Di.sp:la.y ,ad ra.tes ~e last 
chang,ed i,n Jul,y 1992. 

*Naoonal Riate includes 15% ,ag,en,cy commission. A,J4 o:bber ~ 
mn,ssions '8lnd lfees m'llst 1be paiid iby ~-
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ADV[gRTIUNG 
CLOTHES DOOTOR - Will 
hem, alter and repair clothing. 
Quick, quality work. 301-474-
8249. 
DIINDNG ROOM SE'I' Honey
co1'ored, solid pine table w/2 
extria leaves, matching hutch, 
copper-top dry sink and six lad
der-back chairs. Canadian made. 
Excellent condition. $1.800. 345-
7088. 
2 DRIYlERS, One gas, one elec
tric-good working order, $150 
each. 345-7088. 

UllOENISED ClULDCARE--One 
full-time opening for age 16 
months to school age. Loving, 
wholesome home. Nancy-474-
3935. 

H E L P W A:NTEID: Greenbelt 
Community Church (United 
Church of Christ) is seeking an 
organist/choir director. For in
formation, please call 301-982-
9560. Please leave message. 

Attention Sr. Citizens!! 
Need Help Housecleaning? 

or Companion? 

I will help at Very Affordaible 
Raite.s! 

Bond/ Ins. 10% Sr. Disc . 
Call Joy - info. 

577-1668 aft. 4 p.m. 

ONE BEDROOM Upper Level 
end unit. Modern open kitchen. 
washer & dryer, W /W carpet. 
2 A/C, upgraded bathroom. Sale 
by owner, 772-5067. 

RENT A,L: GHI 1 and 2 bedroom 
townhomes. $550 to $750 per 
month. For more information 
contact Sue at 474-4161. EHO. 

'78 CHEVY NOV A, low mileage, 
for sale by original owner $450. 
Ph . 474-9360. 

GREENIBIELT - FOR RENT: 
Cb:ulestowne VH!age luxury 2 
BR, l ½ Bath, TH W /CAC, 
W /W, djsh. Lakefront locale. 
Ideal for Dr., GPA or lawyer. 
Vac. $785. 301-699-8853. 

CHI,LD CARE provided after 
school. Will pick up. 474-936'7. 

BAIBY.SITTER WANTED: Ma
ture, responsible women needed 
f:ir ful! time. 345--0319. 

WEIGHT BENOH, Quality in
cline benc.h with leg attachment 
and 250 lb set. $250. 441-3739. 

Sl!NGLE MOTHER and 8 year 
old daughter seek a roommate 
or room to rent to take financial 
strain away. 441-3532. 

India Cafe 
7716 Riverdale Road 

Carrollton Mall 

301-459-1331 
$1.00 OFF on second en.tree or 
buffet when you buy one at 
reg. price I FR•EE DELIVERY 

(mi,nimum order $10.00) 

LOOKING FOR MATURE,. hon
est, responsible and fina,ncially 
independent person to share 
apartment in old Greenlbelt. $300 
per month. To move in ASAP. 
441-3532. 

LOViING MOTHER with child
care experience will care for 
your child in her home. Call 301-
474-83'43. 

'A'FiRTC'AN HAIR BRAIDING. 
Specilizing in comrows. individ
ual, spaghetti and twist. Call 
Jummy 474-8'343. 

~ · .LTERS ~ 
7PONCRETE & rPARPEN~Y 
~ ~ Driveways ~ • • Remodeling 

• Patios • Additions 
• Sidewalks • Decks 

MHIC #16511 FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL: KEN WALTERS 301-345-5583 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
WAINTED: Mom of a.m. kinder
g,Hten boy to care for 5 yr. old 
afternoons & 6 mth old F.T. 513-
9251. 
FREE: Two hamsters to good 
l·oving home. Everything incl 
982-08~6. 
LOST KITTEN-8/9 Greenbelt. 
16 week old female chocolate 
point, Himalayan ,(cream w/ 
brown markings). blue eyes, 
'"11IA." Beloved family member 
- large reward. 220-1274. 
GOLF CLUBS -Junior starter 
set. 1 and 3 woods. 3, 5, 7 & 9 
irons and putter 10-14 yrs. of 
age. $60. Call 474-3061. 

GLENN DALE 
Spacious 4BR, 2.5 Bath Ram
bl& with 2 car, Drive
through garage, Deck, Rec. 
Rm., Workshop, Landscaped·, 
wooded ya,rd. $154,900. Cali 
Tom Leverance at 441-9611 
or 345-38'73. 

Long & Foster Realtors 

RESPONS'IBLE, dependable ba
bysitter has full or part time 
openings in a safe and happy en
vironment. References available. 
Cal! 982-0169. 

LANDSCA'PING - Lawns cut. 
yards cleaned up, treework. Den~ 
nis, 441-875/l. 

PAINT•ING-Interior and exter
ior. decks cloo.ned, stained, wa. 
terproofed. Dennis, 441-8'752. 

Wall to Wa.11 Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & styles a,t REA
SONABLE Prices. Oall for 
Appoinltmenlt Anyitime. If no 
answer, please ca!.l back. I'm 
olllt se'11i,ng >to yoo•r neig,hbors. 

YARD SALES 

MOV,fNG SALE: Everythi,ng 
must go, 32-cB Crescent. 441-3532. 
MULTI:-FA'MILY yard saile: Sat
urday, August 21, 9-1, 2 Lake
side Dr. The ultimate recycling 
experience-save our resources! 
Lemonade/llced Tea. 
YARD SALE: 8 a.m.-1 p.m., 
August 21-wood parquet floor
ing, kitchen cabinets. kids cloth
ing, toys, free range. Woodland 
Way----Hillside. 
Y,A,RiD SALE: 4 families +. 8-4, 
Sat., Aug. 21, 193 to Hanover 
Pkwy to Ora Glen Dr. to Green
brook Dr. to Somerset Ct. 
Y A'RD SADE: 2F Plateau Place, 
Sat., Aug. 21, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Large size clothes, books, kitchen 
things, video games, miscellan
eous. If raining, sale on back 
porch. Pl.JEASE ?11'0 EARLY 
BliRDS! 
MOVING SALE: Olympic weight 
set, prepositioned bench, com
plete (Lagacy 365) dumb bells 
& extra weight, 2 queen size 
futons, frame, sm,all file cabinet, 
be'.autiful house plants. No rea
sonable offer refused. Ph: 301-
474-4168. 
Y:AR1D SALE: 8/21, 9-1. Corner 
of 'Greenhill and Orange Ct., 
Baby furniture, kids clothes, 
drapes, toys and household items 
-priced to sell! 

Excellent Used 
Wares: 

Yard Sale at the 
Turret House 

58-H Ridg,e Road 

Saturday, August 21, 
9-1 

~===nrHHHMHMH!""8-IHHrMMen:::<HHMMHHHMH~, 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for Spring or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting 
Home Repairs 
Porch & Addition Repairs 

Gardening 
Building Sheds 

House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 47 4-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

44);-SUdUUU'--b-Jd,=tUWUUULIUFt 1l 1YUYAAF¥¥4+4A 

Christian Child Care 
Opening August 30, 1993 

Hours: 6:30 am to 6:00 pm 

I Grand Opening I 
• Open House- August 24 & 26 6:30-9 pm, August 29 1-4 pm 
• Pre-school 2 to 5 year olds • Before & after school care 
• Beautiful natural surroundings • Year round, quality care 

Seabrook Child Care Center 
8888 Good Luck Road 
Seabrook, MD 20706 

301-552-0007 
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Will's 'Delivers 
Will's !Beltsville Hardware at 

10502 Baltimore Avenue in Che&t
nu,t Hill Center- is offering a new 
and different service. Will',s will 
now deUver free to all homes and 
businesses in Greenbelt (mini
mum order requirements) all its 
diverse items. Other new services 
include Fax and Notary service 
and also our new tool s'harpen
ing services. Cal! 937-6100 for 
Free delivery. 

Greenbelt CARES 
There is a new volunteer 

counselor at CARE:S. Rachel Fink 
is a recent graduate of North
eastern U,niversity in Boston, 
MA. After receiving her M.S. 
in Counseling Psychology, she 
decided, to come back home to 
College Park. 

House Cleaning 
Do Jou need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven yeara with 
e::mcellent Greenbelt referencea. 

We pro\lide weekly, bi-mon,th,
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available en window 
cleaniq and bitierior pamtjnc. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
p111la,ble company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

J. Henson.· 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolos 

• advertising 
• corrmercfal photograph\ 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

Will's Decorating 
Center 

(301) 937-6100 
Open7Days 

18502 laltbaere An., leltSYllle, MD 
1-North•- aft25A 



Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

I-or "" u111r l,",-,/n,11·1 · 11,•,·tl .,. 
l "lllt/f ' {ti 

WILL'S HARDWARE 
or Call 9:17 -6100 for 

FREE DELIVERY 

- 937-6100 -

. IF YOU PA y ·ssso 
Or More In Rent, 

You Can OWN 
This End Unit, One Level Condo Townhome. 

Two Master Bedrooms, Two Full Baths, 
Custom Fireplace in LR, 
Eat-in Kitchen & More 

CALL 
Stephen Ness 
301-47 4-0700 

CENTURY 21 TRADEMARK 

Attention GHI Members 

Maintenance Emergency 

After Hours Phone Service 

On September 1st, the GHI Maintenance Department 

will have a new after-hours emergeney answering service. 

Members will be able to speak to an actual operator. Staff 

requests that members designate if their call is an emer

gency or a regular work order. The operator will contact 

the maintenance personnel. We hope this will improve 

communication between the members and maintenance. 

The number for this after hours maintenance emergency 

service is still 47 4-6011. 
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Local Drug Raid/ Arrest 
On Friday, August 6, at ap

proximately 3:30 a.m., members 
of the Greenbebt City Police De
partment's Tactical Entry Team 
executed a search and seizure 
warrant at a residence in the 
9100 block of Edmonston Court. 
The warrant was obtained as a 
1·esult of an investhration by 
the Department's Undercover 
Narcotics Unit, According t,, a 
release by the Departme,it, the 
raid resulted in the arrest of ont' 
person, t:he seizure of a quan
tity of suspected crack cocaine, 
drug paraphernalia, and several 
firearms, including an assault. 
type automatic weapon. Arrest
ed was Sherman Aloysius Ber
nett, age 22, 9120 Edmon~ton 
Court, Apt. 202 who was cha~ged 
with: possession of cocaine with 
intent to distribute. possessior. of 
cocaine with intent to distribute 
within 1000 feet of a school zone. 
possession of firearms w'hile 
trafficking drugs and poss.,ssior. 
of firearms with serial numbers 
removed. 

The Department noted that 
Bernett appeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner, where 
he was held on $25,000 bon,J 
pending trial. 

FPF Class at Will's 
Will's Decorating Center and 

Benjamin Moore & <::o. is pleased 
to announce that on September 
29, 1993 at '7 p.m. a class will 
be held to teach all the tee~ 
niques on Fantasy ,Paint Finish
es. Learn to matbelize, sponge, 
stipple and create the special 
and unusual effects to your home 
interiors. Call 007-6100 to re
serve your spot - door prizes 
given and refreshments will be 
!ll!rved. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful , healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. DAVID J, MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 
1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Dr. Jay 
Dr. Clayton.Sr. 

Dr. Clayton.Jr. 

McCarl 
Mccarl 

& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Dr. Dave 

Call us today for a Satisfying Sm He! 

r--------------------------~ I I 

: For Our New Patients : 
I I 

: Polishing & Cleaning 

! $20 
I 

after 
Complimentary Initial 

Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

8 am - 6 
8 am· 6 
8 am - 3:30_pm 
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